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Lical JUrl^r#.

.Read "Lost" ad.

.The Columbia State will be suppliedwith news from this place bv
Mi-; v *. Cnreto-.
- :! - Jy.m*' Ketcbin, daughter of

Mr. T. H. Ketchia, who has been quite
hizk t<- t--me time with pneumonia, is
convalescing.
.Ti- factory smoke-stack has been

comp d and is now 125 feet in j
height. On Saturday the large engine j
wa> te-ted and was fonnd to be all
right.
.T. DeWitl Talmage is 'o be

jn (.. K -ior'e oo February 25. He is
out o, lecturing tour, and doubtless
many o our people will take advantageof 'his opportunity of hearing
the giva: preacher.
. Ti. wsgou, horses and general

ontfic. CTtOiigirg to Waters, the North
Carol.-ri.in who was arrested here
some 11 ^ ago, for selling whiskey,
was 8; ti by the sheriff, at public

[ auction, o n Tuesday.
.A caaDge of clerks has been made

in the yostofice. Means Davis, who
for spv -n a* months has had the OOsi-
tion,ha-> left to take a position in The
Winnsboro Bank, and Gre^g McMasterhas taken his place in the postoffice.
.Owing to tbe general and prolongeddrought which prevailed

during the past summer, many of .he
wells in this section are entirely dry.

I The. weather bureaa will probably
I supply us with water, between now

H and spring
w .Special attention is called to the

advertisement of Clemson College.
* The fifth session ' of tbis institution
will begin Thursday, February 18,
1897. Any information desired can'
be obtained by writing to E. B. Craighead,president, Clemson College, 8. C
.Is Georgia the gold fever is high.

Some old mines are being worked,
and the people are wild. There are
some places ia Fairfield where it is
thought are deposits of gold. Can't
we get up a gold boom, and sell real
estate at fancy prices if nothing, more.
.Caldwell tfc Buff are preparing for

spring business. They have been sell- .

ing at and below cost, and still have
some goods that will be sold at and ,

below cost. In February they will
,

tell you of their early spring goods; (

so for Ih'ir February advei - j
tisement
.AJ. v Doty & Co. is our lastest

new riri-- They have opened busiaessat ">e c-!d esportes building
opposite r8. J. if. Elliott's. They ;
have . Sl-i; loi- of mules, and arc gettingin a sr.«>ck of groceries. They ,

have starred ou tbe right line.advertisiog.See their ad. elsewhere. ^
.As will be seen by our advertising ^

columns, Mr. Q. D. Williford has
boaght out Mr. J. L. Mimnaugh's en*tire stock of goods at this place, and
will run .he business under the name
of Q J> Williford. He is known as a ^
live, ac-.'ve, energetic, businessman,
and he proposes to keep a well sup- t

.. 1. J I £ .1.. ~-C <
stujfa. anu abiiS JLUr a U.L tu^ *

pafcroh:«ye of his friends ana the public 1

genera- \y. (
.Ti. \s?ociate Reform Church will i

establiss an orphanage. A number t

& of placd* i.ave put in some good bids *
for it. v*'ionsboro and Fairfield have
a great" many members of that church, q
Wonida\ it be a good idea for them to c

see if Winnsboro couldn't get it? 1

Other d. omina:ions would gladly -t
help. In fact from a business point §
of riew, it would pay any town to fc
have this orphanage located Ln it. e

The business men might look into the v

matter.
.A gentleman, the other- day, p

wanted to purchase a certain article.
He went to certain stores to get it,
but found they had sold out. Two
or three days afterwards, he was remindedby a friend that he could have

- ' Tgot it from another store. The w-| x

coir? 1 ^
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forgotten that there was such a store,
that he had never noticed it advertised.Moral: Advertise* in The
News a>ci> Herald, and let people
know that yon have goods for sale

_ t

Children Cry for Pitcher's Casioria. *

s
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" TEHPESAXCEMEETING r

The first public meeting of the c

Loyal Temperance Legion will be ^

held in Bethesda churcb, 3Iitford, j ^

S. C., January SO, beginning at 7.30 j1
p. M. In order to advance the canse j *

of temperance and to encourage those lc
who have prepared to entertain tbeirp
friends, you are cordially invited to c

attend. D

I | i
DEATH OF MR. F. >1. SFURRIEH. ( t

Mr- Francis Alarion Spurrier, who
I for ma~. ' ear* ;*:ve<. near Winnsboro j
L on the i>- J 8tih known as Spurrier7.-; je
sT Hill, £. J r hip home near Longtown j
|L on Toiuvd Prom toe effects of grippe. 1

§» Mr. S:-oi oi? gt-.i* .niij- known over °

^ thecond his friends will regret
a

|| to httd: Oj a 3 dea^b. He was a mem- ^

^ ber of ih; Baudot Church.

||pl T2E WATEKEE PSIZE CLTJB *

Ti\- VVateree Prize Clnb is in full
Iomu f<-r 1S37. We met on the 22nd

, in6£..T. L. Johnston, president; H.G. ^
t Wylir. rice-president: F. A. Neil,

secret^ » and treasurer. One new .

memoir was added to the roil.Mr. g

T. W. Kawls, Jr- Every one thinks
L his cha <*» are excellent lor the prizes £^ this y-%-'. I never saw more enthu- ^

siasn' \ the fi»'*t meeting. Look out.
Bjfiop. " h'nor crnincr t.n r>f> r?nr>f> in

(the w-.. of big farming. We will!
discuss ii each meeting questions suitablefor he season. Visitors are cordiailv: %ited. The last Friday in
Februsr; w»U be Gur next, meeting. 1

F. A. Neil. J
It 7r:l be an agreeable surprise to j

persons subject to attacks of bilious, \
colic to iearu ihat prompt reliet may <
be bad by taking Chamberlain's Co:ic, t
Cholera "and Diarrhoea Remedy. In ]
many in-tanoes the attack may be pre- i
vented tv taking this remedy as soon <

as the first- symptom of the disease
| appear. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale :
r by Mcilaster Co., Druggists. * <

ummji i» t if iiiim immb.aggoacOT1 urmaoi

i i§l ^
^ |h<^ ^
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum aiad all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

New Advertisement.
Mr. R, Brandt, of Chester, S. C., is

among our latest advertisers. He is
said to have one of the finest jewelry
establishments in the State. He cot
only has a fine stock of jewelry on

hand, bat he is well prepared to fit
yon with glasses. Mr. Brandt is a

graduate of one of the fine German
Universities, took a special course in j
New York in the study of anatomy
aud refraction of tbe eye, and practicedin that city for three years. He
has a special optical department in his
establishment and he will be glad to
fit you with glaeses. He has every
necessary modern appliance, and
glasses will be fitted in a scientific
manner. I

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. j
CABBOXBURNED.

On Tuesday night a carbox at- ,

tached to a southbound freight train ]
was totally destroyed by fire, at j
Adgers'. The car which was burned ]
was in the center of the train and
aboat five cars from the engine, thet^

1

being fourteen carboxes in the train, j
When the coadactor had left White (

Oak he noticed smoke issuing from 1
one ol the boxes, and ran his train as 1
fast as possible to the next station J
which was Adgers', where he put the (
burning car on a siding. All of the ]
watei* in the engine tank was used to

extinguish the fames, but iu spite of
aard work on the part of toe train
iiands, the car and all of its contents, t

iXCeptlUg lOUi" UU.i.eo ui lUL'atWi nsio i

Jestroyed. c

The car was loaded with furniture 3
md merchandise, aud the negroes 1
hat gathered on the scene of the fire c

nade great efforts to steal the contents <

>f the burning car. The origin of the <

ire is unknown, but it Is supposed to

lave caught from a spark from the 1

engine.
THE EPWOP.TH ORPHANAGEWe

republish the appeal for EoworthOrphanage: t
A bnther proposes to give $500 to r

he Orphanage it" $2,500 more is raised
it once in cash for the purpose of .

Miildiog- another house.
At the recent session of our Annual c

Conference we succeeded in obtaining
n cash a good subscription.all of ]
his amount, except $465. We must r
lave this $465 at once to assure the :

mccess of the plan.
The same brother offers to give one [ J

I-C -C >)»
lUiitU" liliLiaCJX XI'l C<C|J UVI1U1 tuv

;hurch and others give by the lsfc of
klarch, 1897, up to $2,000. If we

vail ourselves of ;nis generous offer
t will give the Grpbanage a total of
>7,000. Do, brethren, come to our

telp right now, and jet us work while J
vory dollar we <;ive or collect will be t
vorth two dollars to us. x

G. II. Waadell, Supt.
It is requested that the county

iapers throughout the State publish c

be above and give to it all the pub- I
icity possible. c

Why will you bay bitter nauseating o

unics when Grove's Tasteless Chili,
.'oxic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup, t
foar druggist is authorized to refund a

he money in every case where it fail's c

> cure. Price, 50 ceuts. *c

tes sound of progress.

The sound of progress was beard in i

own on sereral days lately. It is not i

n unusual thing to hear the whistle of i
n engine, but when the whistle of the >

''airfield Cotton Mills sounded and
everberated, then was sounded the c

lear notes of progress and prosperity. I
?he sound means & great deal to 1

rVinnsboro and FairSeld County. It c

aeans that one of the handsomest facorybuildings in the State is nearing c

ompletion; it means that FairSeld \
ounty has decided to help herself ana t

hereby induce others to help her; it
seans that in a tew months a large 1
ucrease will be made in our popula- t

iou; it means that a market will be t

pened for vegetables, butter, eggs, i

sc.; it means that real estate will be

nhanced in value; in short it means £

hat W'nnsboro is to put on new life, £

bat this is but the beginning of an era <

f effort; it means that one industry
.ttracts another, and that other enteritiseswill follow close upon the com>letionof the factory. It means so j
cuch that it would take all day to '

eil it. 5
j

JENKIXSVILLK PERSONALS. i

Mrs. J. A. Maybin is on a visit to i

ler mother, Mrs. J. M. Kirkland.
Mrs. Charlotte Ilollev has been very \

.11 with grippe, but we are glad to hear ]
;he is improving. ]

Mrs. J. E. S:auton has been vcrv i

>ick for some time, but we are glad to

lear she is convalescing.
Mr. Spigener and fimily ore sick

,vith grippe.
Grippe is prevailing ii» Je<tkin*vii;e.
January 23,1S97. e.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands Ya , ha? to say
je'ow, will remember iheir own experienceun'lerlikecirciirobiHHCC's: "Last
winter i naa ia grippe waj-jji icu uic

n a low state of health. I tried
numerous remedies, none of which
3id me any good, until 1 war induced
.0 try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cuigh
Remedy. The first bottle of it so far
relieved me that I wa< enabled to
*ttend to mv work, and the second i

mottle effected a - cure." For sale at 251
iiid 50 cents per botiie by McMaster ]
Lb., Druggists. * j

PERSONAL.

Mrs. G. W. Ragsdale and children
went to Alston Friday.
Mr. Tom Madden, after a visit lo

relatives here, left on Friday.
Mies Blondelle Malone, of Columbia,

i- visiting Miss Charlofie Allston.
Mr. J. B. Corn well, ofYork County,

was in town Saturday on business.
M;.J.L Mimnangh and his daughter,Miss Lucile, were in town on

Thursday.
Mr. T. N. Price has decided to move

t Columbia with his family. He
will go in a few days.

Mrs. J. Coleman, of Ridge way,
after visiting fter sister, Mrs. ferter,
returned home 0:1 Moi..!av.

Mrs. 11. R. Gladden lia- returned
from Ridgeway wh>r<- she has been
visiting er sist-.r Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. D. R. Fleuniken, of Columbia,
is in town, having come up to see bis
brother, Mr. W. H. Flenniken, who is
sick.
Mrs. James Team, who hns been the

guest of Dr. Qualtlebaum's family,
returned to her home in Ridgeway
Friday.
Rev. Horace Rabb, of Ors, Laurenscoantv, is expected this week.

He will visit relatives and friends in
Fail field county.
Mi»s JRebecca Bachanan returned on

Thursday f: r>m Sumter where she has
been visiting her brother Judge
0. W. BucI auan.

Eoy Ilabenichi, who has been in
Columbia tor some time having his
eyes treated by a specialist, is at home
again, his eyes being entirely cured.
Mr. Charles Ioglesby, of Charleston,and Dr. E. M. Whaley, of Columbia,were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Simons for a few days. Mr.
[nglesby is the father of Mrs. Simons.
Capt. D. D. Gaillard, U. S. A.., of

Washington, D. C<, is here on a short
risit to relatives. He has been to
Sagood, in Sumter County, to see his
father, Mr. S. I. Gaillard, who has
->rton nnifo

For a pain in the chest a piece of
lannel dampened with Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bound on ovsr the seat
)f the pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, will afford
prompt relief. This is especially variablein cases where the pain is caused
)v a cold and there is a tendency
;oward pneumonia. For sale by McVlssierCo., Drnggists.

EAST "WATEREE DOTS.

Very little work has been done on

;hefarra yet. "We are afraid that our

.'armers contemplate a material injreasein the cotton acreage over last
rear, and while that crop was not a

arge one, it was not from any want
>f an increased acreage over the one

>f 1S95. The wormwood and the
jali oi 1894 is about forgotten.
Yery few persons in this section

lave escaped an attacs of the grippe.
Miss Sallie and Messrs. Jas. and

fasper Gettis, of Kershaw, have been
risiting their sister, Mrs. F. A. Xeil.
jKUSS JXl&ggie XitilLlS, U1 -UVYYCi. JJUU^own,

ti visiting friends and relatives
lere.
Misses Jennie Gladden and Minnie

lackson, of Longtown, spent a few
lays with friends.
The sad intelligence of the death of

tfrs. T. L. Gladden, sister of Mrs.
F. W. Racvls, Sr., hss reached here,
dr. F. A. Neil and Mr. T. W. Rawls,
rr., left to attend the burial. h.

January, 19, 1897.

blackstock item!s.

DnriDg all the time of silence in
oar paper from this place, our town
las been steadily increasing, spreadogand improving, till now we have
>nc of the best livery stables in the
;ountry. It was built by Mr. J. C.

)ye. Mr. J. J. Banks will have
:harge of the stables.
We need a dispensary, and we are

;oiog to have one if you don't mind.
It seems that we are scarce of doc-

ors. Doctors tie re nave toriaeaay
,nd night and answer calls for two

lays ahead. Conld not we borrow
>ne till we get one?
Dr. Allen, who has been practicing

it this* place for a number of years,
las moved to Spartanburg County,
vhere tie will resume his practice. It
s regretted by the whole (own that he
-vent.
Mr. T. D. McKeown, who has been

:ler!--ing for J. E. Douglass & Co., has
jrocured a school over on the G. C.
fc]S\ R. R , where he will go, immeiiately,to use the books and slates.
The Blackstock High School, in

>Vt?vvcrp nf P,v>f. S. CJ-. Hardin, orinci-
)al, and Miss Stat Widtman, assistmt,is in a flourishing condition.
This bas been reported the luckiest

rear for getting rid of the o'd maids of
bis country. I tbink I hear that ding
long sound of the wedding bJl in the
lear future.
Miss Susie Duffic. of "Westminster,

5-0., who has been visiting relatives
md friends in the vicinity, has gone
) Chester. x. t.

January 19, 1897.

Deafness Cannot Cured

5y local applicaiion, as theycum.it
reach the diseased por ion of the ear.
rhere is only one wav to cure deafaess,and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafne-s is caused by an >
nfUmed condition of the mucou<

lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
his tabe sets inflamed rou have a

rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
Mid when it is entirelv closed deafness
is the result, and uules? the inflamuja-
Lion can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normai condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
oases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an infla :ied con

ditiou of the mucous surface?.
We will give One Huudred Dollais

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) thit cannot be cured b? Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circular?,
c.- tP T I 'rrrv'pv P>- PA
iitTc. x .v. v_iv vvm

Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drnggists, 7oc.
Ha'l's FutniU 'Pills are the best *

For Over FIftv rears>
Mbs. Winslow's Soothing Strcp iia.

oeen used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers "jr their children while teeth
in/, with feet success. It soothes th»
"ihild, softens the gums, allavs all pain,
cures ttiad colic, an ', is the best remed\
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit\iesufferer immediately. Sold by Druu

ristsm every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a 'bi/ttie. Be sure and ask foi
.vlrs. Window's Soothing Syrup," and
a^e no other kind. "5-26txly

INSTALLATION OF REV. A G. KIIIKPATRICK.
Tri- Weekly JS'etcs and Herald, Jan. 22.
Rev. 0. E. McDonald goes out to the

Brick Church to-day, where he .ind
Rev. J. A Smith, of White Oak, will
ins!all Ecv. A. G. Kirkpatrick as pastor.Mr. McDonald will preside,
preach the sermon, propound the questionsand add; e.-s the pastor, and Mr.
Smith the people. This is one of the
old historic churchcs of lie county.
The Associate Reformed Synod of the
South was organized at this church
May 9, lgfc.. At i;s organization it
was composed of seven minister?, all
of whom labored in the two Carolina?
and Georgia. It now h»s ninety-nine
ministers, and over ten thousand
members, scattered over thirteen States
of the South.
For many ye&rs in the early part of

the century the Brick Church, then
called Ebenezer, was a large and flourishingcongregation, but removals: to
the West before the war and the rav|
ages of the war so weakened the conj
gregation that ii became almost extinct.
A lew \ears ago, thr.ngh the eflorts
of Mr. Kirkpa'r.ck, aid the congregationof New Ik«r,e, of whizh he was

pastor, the old church was reorganized,
and they now have a flourishing little
congregation of forty-two members.
This will be a high day to tbem, &nd
The News and Herald extends congratulationson the happy union.
Mr. Ivirkpatrick will preach half the

time at the Brick Church ar.d half at
Prosperity, in Newberry County.

.As vra3 stated in our issue of
Sa .rday, Rev. Messrs. McDonald and
Smith installed Rev. A. G. Ivirkpatrickover ibe Brick Church on

Saturday. There was so much sicknessin the community thut Ihe £tud;eucewas smaller f,han it would
otherwise have been, but the interestingservices were enjoyed by all
present. Mr. Iiirkpatrick had just
got;eu up from an attack of the grippe
and was very weak, but is improving.
He enlers on bis work wiih evfry
prospect of micc*'S-'. Mr. McDonald
returned !o town Saturday evening.
Mr. Smith remained to preach for
Mr. Iiirkpatrick on Sunday.
Many njercban's are well aware that

their customers are their best friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
with the best goons obtainable. As an
instance we mention Perry & Came-
roil, prominent druggists of FJnsbing,
Michigan. Th<;y say: "We bave no
hesitation in rfcommending Chamber-
Iain's Cough Remedy to our customers,
ae it is ibe be-t couj;h medicine we
buve ever sold, aiid always gives satis-
faction." For sale at 25 and bO cents
per bottle by McMaster Cj., Drug-
gists. *

THE COUNTY TRli SLRKR'S REPORT.

To the Editor of The JXeics and Herald:
I notice that rx Governor Evans has

vetoed the bill of the last General
Assembly as to the publication of the
County Treasurer's reports. I have
heard that a special Act wa* passed,
hv which the Treasurer for Fail field
is not required to publish hi» report.
Will ycu please yiro the public the
exact nan s of this matter. While
ever)body has the utmost confidence
In our j resent County Treasurer, it j
set ms to tne that if other counties find
it advisable to lmve iKe reports pub-
li.-} cd, Fai field should do likewise.
The people have a right ;o know ex-

ac'.l> how the pub'ic funds are dis-
buried. L strikes me that the receipts
as will as disbursements should be ]
published. I have no idea the money
i:Oi.s wro: g, but it is the taxpayers'
money and we want to know how it
is spent. Taxpa} e:\ ;

j

KEFERREO TO OUR DELEGATION <

Taxpayer No 3 Thia'-s that Taxpayer No j
1 Is right, an<l -wants the County

Treasurer's Report PabKshed. ]

Mr. Editor: A copy of your trl- 1

weekly of January 23rd h.-iviug fallen
into my ban;is I notice "Taxpayer's"
suggestion about the publication of
the County Treasurer's report and
most heartily a^ree with him that it
should be done. I bad missed the
last report but did not know that
Fairfield had been excepted from the
law requiring the report to be publishedand think it a mistake. It is
true it costs something to publish these <

reports but it is a wise policy to sive '

the expenditure of the public funds
as much publicity as possible. Taxes
have oeen materially increased re-

co:111 y and unless the taxpayers are
informed how the money is spent

- * -"- -J mi.
tnov will not DC sausuen. me puuu-
caiioii of the report would inform us

how much the courts co^t, how much
it co.»t us to maintain the. chain-gang.
the expense of ru -ning the Poor
House and public oJLces. I understandthe county funds are divided
under separate heads and the publicationof the Trer-urer's report would
fnrnish those interested an opportunity
ot looking into the matter. The
records, of course, are open to inspectionbut nobody wants lo go in
the court hou^e for the purpose of inspectingthe records and thereby makingthemselves liable to the suspicion
of '"-looking for something wro'ig." I
believe we have an honest and efficientset. of pubic- ofticeis and there
is no intention to reflect on them in
any way.but ttie public should have
so.ne aveoue of information other
than the unpleasant one of "going
through ihe records."
Again, the distr.btUion and disbursementof the school funds are

mat its ol mm h coLscqueme and interestto ns alt, and unless we have a

published report h >w can we understandhosv these are being made. I
trust our representatives will consider
this matter and hive the hw amended
so that Fairfield taxpayer* will have
tb sains facilities for studying theexi-i/iMconf nnr cfimiiv Government that
yvww v-. ^ J O "

are givei: those ot other counties.
Taxpayer No. 2.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy lor your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
c~re of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in living
trength and t~ne to the organs. If you j
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,E'eadaclse,Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
S\'pphss, Excitable, ile'ancholy or troubledwith Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty cents "at Mcilaster &
Co. 's Drugstore. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

ten.h..a.-aw j- ..mb.^

PROFESSOR KENNEDY DEAD.

We announced 5n a recent issue
that Mrs. Jamej A. Brice had been
summoned, by telfgia-n, to Dae
West, on account of the terions illnessoc her father, Professor J. P.
Kennedy. By the Columbia Register
we learn that Professor Kennedy died
at one o'clock on Thursday. A fcreat
many old students of Due West FemaleCollege and his friends in this
county -tcIII be pained to hear of the
pas iig away of this kind hearted,
genial, cheerful, and good map. He
was a useful citizen, net onlv in Ab
beville county, but in the State. We
take!he following short sketch from
the Columbia Register:

P^of. Kennedy wa? 73 years old.
After graduation at Erskin-"-, he devotedhimself to teaching-. He taught
in his Almi Matter, in the Due West
Female College of which he became
president. During his incumbency,
the college prospered as it had never
done before. He finally had to give
up the work, owing to ill health, aud
for six or eight years he has retired
from active business. During his life
time he acquired a fine competency of
this world's goods by his industry and
economy. Besides his wife, who is a
sister of Prof. Patfon of Columbia,
he leave? three children living, Mrs.
Jas. A. Brice, of Win-r.boro; A Selden
Ker.ncdf of Due West and Dr. J.
Payson Kennedy of Atlanta. His
funeral will be held Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock in the Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church, of which he
was a lifelong member and one of the
most prominent workers iu its interestin the whole church.

A BEAUTIFUL WEDDING,

Mr. J. O. Jackson Weils Miss Daisy Ford.

As Morn, clad in her mantle of grey,
swept through the chambers of the
east and dwelt her allot' ed time, then
g'^: % place to her more dignified
sister,Noon, who held snpremacy until
Eve with her sombre robe was announced;each in their turn seemed to
utter a lingering farewell a=? they were

ushered from the presence of Day, on

Wednesday, January 20, 1S97, for
when they again measured their silent
tread two lives that heretofore had
been apart would be drifted into one.

As the twilight hour appioached a

host of Jriends were gathered in ihe
parlor of Mr. R. II. Ford to witness
the marriage of Miss Daisy Ford to
Mr. John O. Jackson. The impressive

r 1 l.. T)
ceremony was periormuu uy
R. A. Yongue. The bride was beautifullya;tired and tnadfi a lovely picture
of yomh and beauty as she plighted
her heart and hand to the handsome
»room at her side. The attendants
were Misses Florence aud Julia Nichols
and Messrs. A. N. Iveistier and flarvey
Ford.
Af;er congratulations and we!l wishes
were showered upon them the party
repaired to the borne of the groom
where a grand reception awaited them.
My pen staggers from being unable to
describe the table which was so artisticallyarranged by Mrs J Johnston
and Mi-S34 Ethel Jackson and Sue
Gladden. It was not only "a thing of
beauty but a joy forever," could
there palatable viands lasted always.
Still the multitude wss satisfied, and
several basketfuls remained. After
supper several nours ox social enjoyment"was spent.
Now a wish for the couple who have

jU't launched their barque upon the
matrimonial s^a.for what greater
ihing i-? there for two human souls
ihan to feel that they are ''joined for
life.to strengthen each othci in all
labor, to rest ~on each other in all sorrow,to minister each other in ali paiu,
[o be ore with each other in silent,
unspeakable memories at the moment
Df the last parting." While we wish
for them that the'Angel of Gladness
may ever hover o'er them, yet we
know that in this transitory life the
Angel of Sorrow, with his da'rk wings,
will ftuvJy come, and may they be
ib'.e to »ay: "Come thou too, when
Dar Father wilieth; come thou when
need is; with saddened brow and
nitvirior prp r.nmp and take us on thv
sving-s and bear us to hope, to happiness,(o heaven; to that Presence
where is fulne?s of joy, to that Eight
Band where there are pleasures fo>
jvermore." "Luciie."
I?Ocky Mount, January 22, 1S97.

MITFOItD MOURNS.

Death and Funeral of Mrs, G!ad«len.
Other Matters.

Grippe is prevalent in our midst.
ilinost every family has a case. Mr.
J. M. IJig^ins' little ton Tommy, has
been qnite sick wi;h pueumoi.ia, but
Wicn l lit: fchlliJLUl IDUUBgCUlCW l UJL J-/1 .

Scott he's im,.roving rapiJiy. Mrs.
D. M.'Hisrgins is also quite sLk with
pucumoiiia, but is some better.
Mrs. Amanda Gladden, wife of Mr.

T. L.. Gladden, died on the night of 1 be
17'.h insf, after & short illness of grlpi e.

She was buried on the 19th at ihe
Rawls burying-ground. Re7. IL Iv.
Ezell conduced the funeral services,
from Hebrew?, 9:27: -'And iritis
appoint, d u;.to rra;i once t.-> die, hut
alter this tU* j .!<: .lau."'
The f. 1' w.:.g ave some of the leadingthoughts oi the discourse: Death

.list be met w>on<*r or later. S'n is
ihe cause of de-lb both spiiimally and
bodily. God in wisdom and mercy
appointed death. If it were not for
death we would have io lire the life
of sin forever; but God permits us to
live ti e life of sin for only a f w

days. We are in a state of prob.it'o:*.
God has provided the means of salvation.When He calls all must answer.

It is appointed unto wan once to d e.

The fact, li.at we have but o;ic chance
in which to prepare :or ueaiti; «. at

caiinor be done bat once, we >U nld
a ish to do well. V/hal has been J»_*fL
undone mini rema n undun-: fore\yr.
A happ> aspect a-j to t:ie subject of
dculi is that we die but one, and !o
tho.-e that are prepared it often c ines
as a sweet relief.

Lie spoke of the pas.-inv away of ln*r
life as that of the selling euu; you
look and see, turn avay and bok
again, and you see no more. He ?{ oke
in a happy way of h r Christian gwc-.^,
patience, loyalty to her church, and
with lu r religion was a principle and
her place would be hatd to ti l. b;it
hoped her mantle would fall on <-orne
other.

Mrs. Gladden was one among the
oldest members of Mt. Zion Bapiist
Church. I have attended ago d many
funeral, but never where there were
more profound re?pect and solemnity.
Our sympathy ^oes out to the bereavedLmily, mid especially to the

aged husband. Separation by death
is always sa-o, but especially so ailer
having lived together so long.ihev
two were one iudeed. Our earnest
pr yer i?, thai the evening of his life

may be pleasant, and that when the
roll is called up yonder that he may be
there reunited with her.
Mr. Giadden's granddaughter, Mr?.

Baukhead. and her husband will make
their home with him. c. s. f.

January 23, 1S97.

mossy dale news.

We are now experiencing some cold
wealher as an introductory to the year
1S97, and -or the j.a-t few days were
visited with -otne rain.
There las been very little farm work

done as yet, but everything is pretty
well oiganized to begin when the
wealher permits.
Tnere has been quite a number of

,iew tenant houses built throughout
this section I am g!ad the peop'e are

seeing.tlie necessity of building comfortablehomes for their tenants,
which will be more conducive to (heir
health.
There has been quite a number of

cases of grippe in this secion; scarcely
a family exempt. S^me of the cases

have been very severe. q

Maj. B. II. Robeitson and wife are

both down with grippe at this time.
They have been quite f-ick, but show
some improvement which I hope will
lie permanent.

Mrs. U. C. Trapp has been confined
to her bed for a mouth from grippe
complicated with facial neuralgia,
which caused partial paraijsis of the
licial neiv^s on one side of the face.
She is showing marked improvement
and I hope will soon be able to up
and about again. Her sister, Mrs.
Smith, of Columbia, carnc up to visit
her.
Mr. Howell Trapp and family have

jalso been sick; also the family of Mr.
J. W. Robinson. All are new convalescent.

Mr. T. F. Smith has been confined to
his house for the past week.
Messrs. T. C. Camak and T. F.

Curlee have gone to Columbia to attendthe session of the Legislature,
ana to maKe puiuutisus.
The Mossy Dale school will soon

close. The session will be short in
consequcnce of apoition of the funds
being appropriated to the building of a

very nice and comfortable school bouse
I notice through ths press that there

has been a call made by Gen. Walker,
commanding the United Confederate
Veterans, to organize tbeir camps into

regiments in each county where three
camps are organized. While we have

only two in this county, can we not
sub-divide so as to get the third and
still keep up a good roll in cacb?
Comrades, let nut Fairfield be behind
other counties in the State. I know
here is too much loyalty in our camps
to be defaulters in tbis cas>. I hope
cur commandants vull make some

elf >rt in this direction. Let us organizeand get up our banners ar.d badges
and not be as some of ou»' camps were

in Richmond kst summer anu on ConfederateDay at the Fnir last Novem-
ber. Whatever we try let us do wen

and make it not only an organizitiou
ol honor, onta ;>Jeasur* (o oar remaininglew. We have also, by resolution
at an annual renin n at Richmond,
been requested to change the name of
our order, which I think will ba more

appropriate. t. b. m'k.

CASTORfA
For Infants and Children.

M.
To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipationand all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

I The I
I Cause of 1
I HH©st I

-au is had blood* It mean? |
* chills and fever, scror- ||

via, rheumatism, cropS7> s

constipation, indiffestfoS «

and almost all the leases J
a human Being can have* $
Therms a cure, prompt and ®

© sure. I

| Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S |
I INDIAN 1
| BLOOD I
I SYRUP I
|f No experiment* If ^0U J
I fcuy it.it's an investment %

Money saved.renewed en* ft
ergy.good health. and if
ifs not a cure for a week 1
or a month, but permanent* J)
20 MILLION BOTTLES $
SOLD; someinyour n'i^h- ra

horhood* Try a bottle, to- gl
day.don't-wait. Asssuedy 0

tf t4ii<crcrltts £

||J sell it. 50 cents a bottle# Jg
III11I1«U1.»JM1«.I.IL1«-M».l.|||jn [ |--|1|J«i-«WgAiUJB

I 1« ii lav Com.
V

I have this day sold mr mercanti.o
business at Winnsboro, S. C., to Q. D.
Williford, consisting of stock of merchandise,notes and open accounts; he
assuming all indebtedness of the busi

esscontracted heretofore as my agent.
J. L. M1MNAUGH.

L have this day revoked the power of
attol'nev by me given to Q. D. Williford.He is no longer authorized to

sign mv name.
J. L. MIMNAUGH.

.Tannary 21, 1897.

Mt Son Institute

WINNSB<

The next session begins September 2
papil is reqnired to pay an entrance f<
pontes.

Tuition*.--Scholars in the Graded Sc
except in cases where they take up exti
One extra, 75 cents per month; two ext

Literary coarse, 75 cents per
Scientific cour

C
Each higher course includes all that i

in private familiesTherecord of ihe scholars of this sc]
their standing in the higher college?, is
Es^For further particulars address,

W. H. V

WANTED AT OifC£:-A c t i v e

agents for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. Will clear 22 to
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose
cfamn trvr full nart.ir>.nlflrs, or So. for SI
sample. Bn*r Rapids Mineral
Water Co., Big Rapids, Mich.
l-6-2m

Lost.
Small Black and Tan Hound Bitch;

fiont feet white; scar on right hind
leg. Reward offered if delivered to
Maj. Woodward, Rockton, or Geo. E.'
Moore, Ridgeway. 1-23-lt

Final Discharge
I will apply toS. R. Johnson, Judge

of Proba'c for Fairfield County, on

Wednesday, the 10th day oi February,
1897, for a final discharge as Guardian
of Mattie J. and Maggie E. Pope.

J. W. BOLIOK,
1-144t Guardian.

WAITED,
WANTED the public to know we

have a

1T r»~P Iffnl nn
MB Lilt 1)1 MIS!!

tjsl from the West, at the Desportes
store, opposite J. M. Elliott's Gin
Shop, which we will seii chcap for"
cash or on good paper until fall.
STWe arc getting in a nice line of

Groceries.
COME TO SEE US

M. W. DOTY & CO.YourEyes
Need

Attention!
i

Yon cannot be too careful about
your eyes, especially children's eyes.
Granulation, drooping of the lids,
inflammation, squinting, pain in the
eyeballs, a feeling as of sand in the
eyes, are some of the indications, of
the need of glasse?. We test all defectivesight.each eye separately.
guaranteeing the most perfect result

" ' T"If_ .KrtOf /N f
possioie. we ua.li give iuc ucoi ui

references from tho-e wc have served
and have given satisfaction to.
Our optical room has been recently

refitted and equipped with all modern
requisites, so that vour eyes can have
no better and prompter service in the
State thai by

R. BRANDT, Optician,
Chester, S. C.

ciilllLEl
#THE FIFTH SESSION of

the Ciemson Agricultural
College will begin THURSDAY,FEBRUARY I8tb,
1897.

To the regular four-year courses

leading to t'.e degree of Bachelor of
Science, a s^ciai tvr. -year c-mrse in
Mechanics and Engineering has been
added.
The course ol iustrncti^n include i

the following subjects: Agriculture, '

< hemislry, Horticulture, Daining,
YefCrinarv Sofrnop, Botany, Geology, I
Mineralogy, Mechanic)!, Electrical ana I
Civii E"gitirerin<T, English, Mathematicsand History.

B"fi:tl, wa-tii'itr, fuel and iighis for
the session <»t' 40 weeks, $59.
Fcr catalogue containing full partlculr>address
E D. CRAIGHEAD. President,
1 21-4w CIetn«on r«i!ieg'\ S.

^Seasonable
I 131" Googs I
^mgmiioiamoEiBif
? Laxative Brorno Quinine.
4 Hcgeaman's Tola,
L
j Brewer's Lung Restorer,

^ Scott's and other Emulsions

^ of C. L. Oil.
J

j? Hematic Hypopliosphites,
^ Magic Liniment and other

^ Remedies for Coughs, Colds,
S

^ "Grippe."

^ Master CiprJ £> J

and Med School,
^gjH? r

3RO, S. C.

1, 1896, and ends June 25, 1897. Esch
se of 50 cents to meet contingent ex:boo;

are not required to pay tuition,
a studies in Urn Collegiate Department,
ra, $1.
month.
se, SI.00 per month.
Ia3sica1 course, $1.50 per month.
>recede. Good board can be obtained

100I at competitive examinations, and
the best guarantee of its efficiency.

v7.TB[EROW, Principal.
To the Good People of Winnsboro

and Fairfield County,
I take this occasion to thank yon

one and all for the liberal patronage
bestowed on me during my many
years of business in your midst, and
respectfully ask for my successor, Mr.
Q. D. Williford, a continuation of the
same. Respectfully,

, J. L. MIMNATCH.
TdY T?T7!TTTT?VS.

The Auditor's office will be open to
receive tax returns from January 1st '

to February 20th. Those who fail to
make their returns within this time
will incur tne legal penalty of 50 per
cent. Parties liable to poil tax are

required to make returns. The age
is now to 60 years of age, except exconfederatesoldiers who are liable to
poll tax up to 50 years of age if not
Af V\ /> MTrrTfA AT-A .-Yl Y\ 4"
VLLICIWICC CACiii^»C. JL aiuo

acquired or fold real estate since last
retnrns are required by law to make i
note of same on their returns. k
The Auditor, or hrs deputy, will be

at the following plsces 011 days specified:
Albion, Monday, January llih, 1897.
Buckhead, Tuesday, Jaur.ary 12th.
Wolling, Wednesday, January 13th.
Crosbyville, Thursday, January 14th.
"Woodward, Friday, January lath.
White Oak, Saturday, Jar nary 16Ui.
Gladdens Grove, Monday, Jan. 18th.
Flint Hill, Tuesday, January 19th.
Longtown, Wednesday, Jan. 20th.
Centerville, Thursday, January 21st,
Bear Creek, (Marse Copers) Friday
January 22nd.
Blythewood, Saturday, Jan. 23rd.
Ridgeway, Mondayr Jannary 2oUi<
Hore^uesday, January ~z6ii;7

^J^nkinsville, Wednesday, Jan. 27:1.
Jlonticello, Thursday, Januar- 28th.
The balance of time, to Februrv

20tb, in Auditor's office.
J. L. RICHMOND,

County Auditor.

Our entire stock of dry
Goods and Shoes at and below
COST to close out.
See our Zeiglers Ladies fine

Shoes.
See our Gent's Bay State fine

Shoes.
J. M. BEATY & BRO-

u-:

STILL iS THE LEA! -

We have finished our annual stock
taking and have laid out a few choice

BARGAINS.
Some things you need, some thin/?
we want to clear out to make room
for our new fall good?, which
arriving daily.
You will find something anions

following to suit you.we offer iV-tn
| at less than New York co;t.

Sample lot of suspenders
j Sample lot of hose.

Sample lot of Handkerchie s.

Simp'e lot of shirts ( ress ftrd
negligee.)
Odd s;z-:s in shoe- (including lio-cr

j and Bavstate) and Oxford Tirs.
We still have a few v>i< cvs r

; ginghams at 4£c per \ aid.reg;il::r
7Ac g-;od'.
Oor stock of heavy groceries fit ".

|Y«-uknow how close we tc-ll tlr.se.
The best line of fancy groceries in
town.

T nrr/in fhon 1 Attract
uv *rvi tut*41 wiv T? vwv*

j BAGGING aid TIES
2 lb New Jute bagging, 6-ic per van!
15 1b" " 44 6c "

2 Id sugar sacks .
4c '* "

New Arrow ties SI 40c per bundle.
Good 4 inch pine shingles at close

price?.

j| MacdoBalfl t Co.
KOTICE.

i tta>t every man and woman in the ttn:';^d
Slates interested in the Opinm and Whisky
Iiab»a to have cne of my books on these diseases.Address B. M. Woolley, Attenta, Ga.
Bos 382, and one will be sent yon ire^


